Support Judge Baker Children’s Center as a Virtual Rider in the Rodman Ride for Kids

Any mile! Any minute! Any time! They all count!

Any activity you enjoy doing you can do as a proud member of Team Baker!
Help raise funds and awareness for children’s mental health!

From now until November 30th, show your Team Baker pride:

- Choose an activity (walk, run, spin, swim, hike, etc.)
- Go to judge.kintera.org/2018 and register as a Rider
- Select Virtual Rider when prompted
  (A virtual rider is someone who is unable to ride on the day of the event but would like to participate in some way. Tie your fundraising into another activity and ask family and friends to support your efforts!)
- Set up your virtual rider page
- Share your virtual rider page with your friends and family - spread the word!

Sign up as an individual or create a team

... and have fun!

Helpful Tips:

- To make a donation in support of Team Baker, go to judge.kintera.org/2018
- 100% of your donations will go directly to Judge Baker plus a 3% matching gift if we reach our overall goal of $100,000
- Questions? Contact Liz Fitzsimons at lfitzsimons@jbcc.harvard.edu or at 617-278-4279
- To learn more about the Rodman Ride, visit rodmanforkids.org